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16725 Dashicll To AddressIrAw BtifcDating Bureau jan
&$wta

II D Usu Maims Mississippi
Hissburi -
Montana
Nebraska

;
A'res'olution providing for" theatab-lishir.e- nt

"of a dating bureau between
the Woman's college and the Univer-
sity fwis passed last night by "the Phi
assembly in the beginning of a cam

New. Hampshirepaign to better the social relations be
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13272
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Cloeds Amazed
By Four Dates
In One ehing
, f ' i':);.BjiElsie Lyon "

Four different dates in cne' eveningl
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2,35862
522,698

179
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69,856
38,807

Psychology Seminar

Dr. J. F. DashielL professor of psj.
chology, will address the weekly sea,
inar of the psychology department at
7:30 tomorrow evening in New West
. The topic of Dr. Dashiell's lecture is

"The problems of 'Mental Set'." The
seminar is opened to all undergrad-
uates and visitors.

Hillel Cabinet Meets i

Tonight at 7:30

The Hillel cabinet will meet at 7:3fc

tween the two schools.
-

. . . i
New Jersey
New Mexico
New-Yor- k

ir'lans will go into effect imme-
diately for actually" carrying out this
plan Jimmy Pittman, speaker pro
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Oklahoma
memo-o- f the Illustrious Sadie Haw Oregona v. i, "

a committee imposed of lieprese-nta-tive- s

Lirieback, Pitteian; and ;Nim-mon- s.

This committee will discuss the U2314 136,464 tonight in Graham Memorial. The
75,079 meeting will be open to all persons in

jiThe ga Tare amazed at the possi-

bilities jwTa"ke fcni-taia- t6?the daned, matter with Dean BradshaVand make
terested in the cabinet

Pennsylvania
Rhode Island'
South Carolina
feouth" Dakota .
Tennessee ;

arrangements with the administrationdate itwoovthetsv while ther,Bno?,bV
esooxtdd' hoxue b still another. "D"idi of Woman's college.

Table gta'diat 'Bfllv XH:'Uvlt: Upperclassmen Pictures
vca erret.eSV ''fofcr1 t. , , I For Yackety Yack nThe bill favoring " the radditi6h 5 ofci3ictde'ariian, nd-ta- e sairie V; 11 concrete seatsto the' west fend o" Kenan

Texas
tJtah Z
Vermontmi frtr'.thh. mitri wJHv thj Mlil. 1

78,079,
47,308
25,781

165,658
135,016

3,636
57,482

182,143
61

112;g50
129i065

904

All juniors and seniors whose last

973
36,711
66,920
2996
292

74,024
83,676

41
-- 81319
13515

1,063

stadium was Hibled vm)5l the next meet-- !
jfc AW. w - - O -

iThe tr&KkfrwilTsee-- ' real ckh names begin : with b through Z willing of the assembly; ''Such1 --an ra3di6bh Virginiaopener used on it Saturday night from Wamgtbri'ito the stadium Wonld compTefe- - the
form of a horseshoe, as originallyto 12. TheVGrahafci Metoorrillforfn-tabk- r,

feattMng-Harry- " Vhidbee on WestVirgihia

3,018
2389
3,040

696
planned. '"' n

have until Friday to get their picturek

taken' for the class section of th
Yackety Yack.

Freshmen Advisees Of
Parker to Get Grades

Wisconsinth& fiddle. wB! 'give rthefr aU' ' H The resolution brought tp last week Wyonung : z--' Maybe "the' girls wflf'even: show the
die boysbbutthese part3 fc6w7tirdo'

concerning the; campus code was de-

feated by ah ' bverwhelmmg ; vbte. It fNWiWAlthings. Irady Reagan is going' to give provided that thempus code be supla STATISTICS
Continued from page three)

his very ; special version of ; "IAl
Abner,w the title song from the new

plemented by guaranteeihg definite
fundamental rights to all students. '

"We will make a definite effort to beRKO mbvie.; ;-; ;

Surprising' Costumes Sigler
Bulluck
Lalanne

gin our meetings-promptl- y at 7:30,
and I expect all members-t- o co-opera- te

with us in this particular." Sneaker

t HERE'S YOUR bfind date for
Safe Havkuis'Wyi fellows cos

9 352 1 39.3

2 76 0 38.0

. 6 185 0 30

63 , 2453 , 3 38.9

Freshmen advisees of Roland B.

Parker, who have not as yet secured
their mid-ter- m grades are expected to
Call at 313 Souh building between 2

and 4 o'clock today or tomorrow.

ROOSEVELT
(Continued from first page)

ning ahead of the demcratic tickets iiji

'"Everybody will be mighty surprised
with'fegVostumes 'of famous Dbgpalch
characters; rStudents :will compete'' for
tfash'Tfrfzes td be 'given for ttie ibest

tume' and -- all. Daisy a'e's Sust ''1 a Sloan said. -

sample. As any fool kin plainly see.
See? Scoring (Touchdowns)

."."., 6 Pecbra ...

. 3 Elliot 1

3 Benton

Lalaririe
D. Baker
O'Hare .

JUNIOR CLASS 2
1

DaisyMae' and LITAbner, and for the
many other valuable prizes to be given
forhe-best- - c6stumes;-i- ' -- v

t Students are-- mobbing &eVJraham
Memorial .'office; house presidents, etod

members' of: the Grail and University
Severin.. Cqntiipued from first, ixiQ).,

sold serial numbers; that, at the
first sale thereof after, the "Adoption
of this measure, the book store
enter, for permanent and easily
available record; by the serial num-
ber of each book' sold the .name fof
the "purchaser thereof ; that at the
time of repurchase of books by the
book stores another entry of the
name of the person selling the book
to: the book store be made thereby.

i (Offhand this may seem to mean

haV6 been busy Urging . all junibrs ' to
club to sign up. And did ytftiTiear atrfdt A.

Extra Points' :

Tries Conversions
11 , 8

attend h; sessjbh &h& this. mbrhing's Misses
3
2

Pet.
.73
.71

1.000

Dunkle
Sigler 5

sbmeregions, notably New England.
In Connecticut there were indications
that the democrats would win the enT

tire state ticket, elect 6 candidates t
the House and a United States senator.
n Chairman Charles McNary, Repub-

lican senator from Oregon, Mr. Will-kie- 's

vice-president- ial running mate,
and several notably pro-Willk- ie new-
spapers already . had. .conceded MrJ,

Roosevelt's re-elect- ion by 1:30 a. ni.
The last word from the Republican prei
sidehtial candidate was, "I'm not gii.

vote will tell the story. Elliott re-

marked that in'"the?past when a class
fails to--' approve 'its butfgetthelirst

7
1Snyder

Carolina credited with safety in opening game with Appalachian.time it Usually has-- a lbng wait before
it can "finally be approved and impor-
tant) official business is invariably de Fireside Concert

that there could be no exchange of
textbooks between students, but
that is not so, for the student-selle- r

'

layed - : - . - xt u r

Tonight at 8;30: - -
f'TKe ClassMncbme' of $5.959' will 11 be and the studeht-purchas- er need only

that $5- - prize t6. the coedai or' men's
dorm with the largest turnout T Any
social; fund would welcome-that- .

Everyone is' thanking "thatf- - great
committee; composed 'i( of .V&Hjoiie
Johnston, Jane McMaster,-BittD&js'- ,

and Ferfeee Taylor whd are fclavmg
go hard to give us a hand in snagging
a tnan.1 im. L . tii
. Lots. bf'peepleJ hate alfeabsigned
up and wore are doing so' all the' tiirie;
Thegreat tettery,; Wen' th girls; will
draw the tame of the lucky marfwhonl
they "win es'eort to - the ndAftcel will

talaary6rnjn'ar'ld:5i
MayorFistr Worley i ha Hid W?

an excellent opportunity t6:"iffeet; tots
c'follcarwmit with herv tiiM and

ing up," . :. . . 'speiitra's tfollbwsV aiditihg1 and bobki to inform the book store whose name The student union-will'- 1 present i a
keeping, $10;-Yacket- y Yaclc'spaceiahd "fireside --

r concert"- - from "8:30 to 930

senate if "ata:J time when the group
safety is at stake, "

. which is para-
mount, the government oi the indus-

trial interests?" In other words, "Will
the interests of the American . people
be promoted best by one or the other?"
Rogers Takes Negative ' :"f,v
" lanfred .Rogers, opposing .the' gov-

ernment conscription of industry, cited
owLm. Hs r opinion, industry'.. ,had

NC Gives Rooseveltis stamped ipside the book that such
an exchange : has . taken nlace. , AsplAuTes," $9415 nior-sehi- br prom, tonight in the main lounge rof 'Graham

Memorial. A program" of - recordedfor outstanding textbooks, the se
printingj;' $5 fmarshals for commence rial number entry could be made by classical music will be heard by those

4 , : -attending the .concert.intent. $85Tfdonations tO University! .the book store at the student.) i ,

club and Carolina Political' union, ?50
-- 3...That every -- student -- be closely

370,000 Over Willkie
; , - By United'Press
RALEIGH, Nov. 6 (Wednesday)
President Roosevelt piled up a m-

ajority of more than 370,000 votes ovej
Wendel) L. Willkie for North Caro

lina's 13 electoral votes, returns from

each;fjDfic61S5er8 bf:the tlass of 1942, on; the alert for: any e'viderice of the j stepped in during the .first world warNEWS BRIEFS$25yahd?miscellaneotis; $25. vu" ro misappropriations mentioned, and
--Thtf tdta eiepehsesfof the daks willsquareMancrng anH partnei' c the student be willing instead of re .(Continued from first page)

ots--and, - atef all, who ' are ! we to amount to $&W5.2&ffl ''carry over luctant to ' report ' ' anybody2 - (best
return Bulgaria would grant friendly 1,620 of the state's 1,916 precinct$l;195k89 Into its: senior year. - w: friend, roommate, or enemy)' to the

T .1.It t showed early: today. The count givepassage to German troops 'xoTilfusStudent council when . evidence isbudget over with,"

and showed itself capable of living up
tdl thernecessityJof the times; He also
declared that such a policy on the part
Of 'the gbVrnmetft; was "uhdemocra-ticItwas-hi- s;

belief that; "if sbnie-thih- g

should bet conscripted, it should
not be blisiness blut labor, since suf-
ficient labor is thfe keystone of a pre-
paredness program., .

'

i!Aitys,;geV this
Elliott urged. President Roosevelt 532,698 to Willagainst Turkey and Greece and wouldPHI BETA KAPPA fo'und that he has been guilty of

siich, How do you feel knowing that make passive support to the Axis kie's 159,425.
The state gave almost as largecause. 'CContinued frpm first page)

LETTERS TO EDITOR margin to J. M. Broughton, Democra
LONDON, Nov. 5 Britain, prepar

somebody many students are
petty thieves, dishonest, and that
one- - of them may be your roommate,
thereby exposing you to the danger

lege adviser; the opinion of ea'ch-'o- f the tic candidate f6r governor, and eacl
Camfigton Gretter "stated that "ifing for four more years of fightingContinued from page two) of the 11 Democratic congressiona

nominees was assured of election.necessary, has established Greek
bases and strengthened her war airof losses you cannot afford?the . cost of losing valuables rather

than end this ulcer of petty thievery These protections are badly need McNei
447,924'forces for ever-growi-ng counter' at Broughton led Robert H.

the Republican candidate,

we safeguard private rights by allow-
ing industry to go its own way, unmo-
lested; we will not only protect private
and property rights but human rights'
as well." He went on' to say that what

ed,-- for they will cause a fear of de tacks on Italy, Prime Minister Win-

ston' Churchill told the House of Com
votes to 123,313 in returns from 1,298

precincts.
tection in the mindof the would-b- e

"snitcher" that will greatly decrease mons today."
the likelihood that he will be . as

is needed now is mutual self-relian- ce

and government conscription of inIn a war review neither over-O- p
willing to appropriate to" his own
use the property of others.' ' " timistic nor pessimistic, Churchill

spoke with a calm determination and
dustry would destroy the individual
confidence required for this mutuality
of feeling. z-i-.-- -- zn w'--

LIGHTER GRID
., - ... . i .

(Continued from page three)

faculty members under ;whom he has
Btudied; and the general difficulty; of
the curriculum followed.- - --

, These requirements were1 put into
effect in an effort to-erec- a barrier for
"grande-hound- s' and ah attempt

w
to

make the extra honor of junior; mem-
bership' 1 represent "real ' scholarship
and not pseudo-scholarshi-p, according
to A. C. Howell, of.the English depart-
ment, who Opposed their repeal at last
year's meeting. r, r ...

Vice-Preside- ht Watts Cari in pre-
senting the' repeal motion at that meeti
ing said, 'Frankly, I.doht '.feel,-tha- t

it's fair for me to be a member of the
fraternity when I know other boys who
had a three or four point b&t& grade
than I , did, yet were. notjadniittedJlL

Let's have a hue and cry for. a so a confidence in 'the nation's readiness
lution of this mar on the face of the

in many " instances extending to
grand larceny. . .

" As a solution of a situation that
badly needs correction I 'offer a
three-phas- e- proposal for the con- -

sideratibh of the administration and
the student body; to-wi- t:;

1. That the University, students
or 'administration, obtain adequate
detective services to trace "lost"
articles" and to apprehend the cul--
pritSr "f. , t . r , "

" 2. Tha't the University and the
town of ChapelJHill require the local
book stores t6 place in all-textboo-ks

for' any' eventuality: Arthur Link, chairman of the debatehonor system! Let's have action!!
Petf "RirrMiimer.

In a similar summation before the
House of. Lords; . Foreign Secretary

Crone, whose end play against Ford-ha- m

was noteworthy, and; Mike Bob-bi- tt

and Fred Stallihgs have also been

available at the flank positions.
Halifax said that : Britain f repeatedlyPOWER ADDED

committee of the senate, announced
that the policy of the committee this
year will be to have prepared formal
discussions of important bills, - each
senator to speak at some time during
the future. ' 1

: 5 '

had rejected German offers for agrSe
me'nt at the expense of 'France. n He

(Continued from page three), . appealed to Marshal Henri Petain not
to commit France to a course whichdon has plenty of -- fire and has erad- - He said that the measure up for

the back for herually worked his way to the first team debate next week will be "Resolved,would be ."a stab in
former allies."
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Will Be Out Soon
by consistent work, while Cozart, who that the one party system now existent25c GREYHOUND ,

PHOTO SERVICE
started the season as just another in the South is detrimental to our re25c ATHENS, Nov. 5 Cooperating
mediocre halfback, has come to the gion."Greek and British planes were reportstarting line-u- p in just three weeks ed today to have raided Koritza, ItalJack Begley, 215-pou-nd guard who ran

lan invasion base in Albania, suron the first team until a knee injury

Roll Filnt Six or Eight ExposureDeveloped and Printed
on Velox Paper. for 25c (Coin).
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GREYHOUND PHOTO SERVICE
Box 1140 ' Cfiapel Hill, N. a

prised the Italian air drome there, and
destroyed seven of 10 planes on the

put him on the shelf, has shown great PRESTON STURGES
The man who made "The Great McGinty" great, comes
through with another tip-topp- er ... a grand comedy about

improvement and will give somebody ground.a tussle for a starting assignment.
The tackle vacancy caused by Mar NEW YORK, Nov. 5 A British

two grand kids who meet tin with Santa PI aiis in July!shall Parker's leg infection is being convoy was shelled today by "an enemy
' " t r r. filled by. Frank Clement and Manuel ship of the Graf Spee class" about

WnkdtiT Holhouser. Neither has much of an adWoman , HONOR 500 miles west of Ireland, according
to messages received by Mackay ELLEN DREWvantage oyer the other, so they will

probably split time at the important radio. 4, - . r .

inside tackle post.
The story of a We, fold with the sharpness of
a scalpel . . . the deep French insight typ-

ical of a Maupassant or Anatole France.
BELGRADE,. Yugoslavia, Nov;With Serlich in the top backfield unit Unconfirmed reports from the frontieryesterday was John Sadlikat fullback,

said tonight that Greek forces occtiLeo LeBlanc at tailback, and Emack
pied Jvoricza, Italian invasion base mat wingback. The next Jbackfield conl
Albania, : this afternoon.. yttained three erstwhile fullbacks, Bob

BERNE, Switzerland Novl- - 5 ThisShuford at tailback, Ray Jordan at
fullback, and Mike Buss at blocking city had an air alarm at 10:28 p. m: IT.RCr JTTT TIT W99back.'. Clay Croom completed the quar indicating tnac uritisn pianes were III Xvf ' p
tet at wingback. ' f passing overhead en route to1 attackL . ...m ' I fiotoer Sadlik, moved from tailback to fulU Italy. '

Alsoback at the first of the season, con
: CRIME DOES NOT .PAY COLOR CARTOONtinued to 'pace the entire squad with DI SENATE9), a bruising performance in scrimmage

yesterday. John has been the most coni
CompUt
ttgtith
Dhlogv (Continued from, first page)

sistent back on the team since the first

ERIC ' ALBERT

VON STROHEIM PREJEAH

JAMY HOLT LOUIJ JOUYET
CrtctttTfignCteaaiStgTtyggmtet3rt

ists who sold war materials to poten
tial enemies;' T ' -- ' '''' '

game, and he shows no signs of slow-
ing. He's powerful in the Wake For-
est contest he literally blasted a hole iMr.iArrihgtdn, who also" spoke' for

he measilrej told of-th- e long history
j CiiiSUM)AY-MONDAY- i

MICKEY ROONEY JUDY GARLAND
rlNpWPMYING

PICK THEATRE
of -- the struggle, '' government versus
industry, which' has taken place in this

in tne ueaciet line to score the first
touchdown, and kicked the extra point
after the second. John is the reason
that three 200-pou- nd fullbacks are on

i

I

!

Paul Whiteman and Orchestra
country since the inception of the in

the second team. He won't be moved. dustrial revolution. He asked the "STRIKE UP THE BAND

V


